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'62 Golden Bears Have Talent, Need lime
Coach Steve Mendryk's

gest problem each baskE
season is producing a tea
match the increasingly tot
WCIAA competition.

This year, witb the T-Birds
ennial league power, the Hi
the Bisons (returning te the1
after a one year absence); au

e UAC Dinosaurs (Gronk!-nei
'.rivais to the conference) ail fi

strong teams, his beadache
$ doubled.rFaced with the loss of thre

veterans, Coach Mendryk has
forced to place Golden Bear
in the hands of inexperience
cruits, in a major rebuilding
gram.

NEED TIME TO MATURE
It isn't that these fresbme

going to be a liability to the
NESTOR KORCHINSKY in even the remotest manner

centre this year's rester includes mort
_________________ iample talent. But like sevet

day-home brew, the team

U BC Turos DON time to "mature". Once they

Football Challenge
VANCOUVER (CUP) The Uni-

versity of B.C. football team has <
turned down a challenge from the
University of Alberta for a Western-;1
collegiate playoff on the grounds that
UBC does not have the money toe
spend on the final.

The two teams ended the regular
schedule in a first place tie. *

JIM WALKER

"or ni rrri a n minààés nr aàà ..n n ma..pu.v.

THE STEL COIMPANY UF UArIAUA, LIMIItU
Representatives will be in the University Placement Of-

fice on...

December 4, 5, 6

to interview students graduating in Engineering, Honours

Science, Honours Maths.

STUDENTS
SAVE00%

on A your footwvear
Just present your U of A Stijdents' Union card at any one
of our three stores and receive a 10% discount on any
shoes you buy f rom our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
not included.)

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'tii 9 p.m.

's big- aunit, Lte BearMen 1wili vecoie a

.etball serious tbreat.
ýa to Coacb Mendryk will be building
ugher the team around an all-too-small

nucleus of veterans. There are only
two third year basketballers offer-

s, per- rng tbeir experience to the squad.
luskie, TALENT AVAILABLE
league
tnd tbe But witb the talent available in the

ewa-first and second year players, Men-
filigdryk bas enougb to cboose from. In

es are fact, tbe first year men present a
problern for the coach in that hie

ýee key bas difficulty in choosing those wbo
t encan't make a particular road trip

s boen because of the ten player limit.

:ed re- Garry Smnith, one of the two ail-
,g pro- star Bearmen, beads the list of Gold-

en Bear personnel.
Guard Garry Smith is in bis third

year witb the Bears. A graduate of
ýen are Bonnie Doon, hie starred witb tbe
eteamn Lancers. Smith, the best Bearman
for in under pressure, is a good ail-round

e than cager, and has very few off days.
nteen- But, witb Lloyd Harris now piaying
needs for UAC, he will have to improve de-

jell as fensively if he expects a position
on this year's ail-star team.

Another South - side graduate,
guard Rod Esper is in bis second
year with the club. Starting late
this season because of Bear football,
Rod bas been practicing for only two
weeks. The 6'l" guard carnies bis
owo load on offense.

Ross Sheppard Higb Scbool seems
to be a good source of basketball
talent, as that institution bas pro-
vided the Bears witb tbree cagemen.

Second year Bearman and third
year plomber, 6'5" Jeff Hakeman ex-

i> pccts to be back in action next
week, after suffering tomn knee liga-
ments three weeks ago against the
Letbbridge Nationals. The quiet
consistent centre bas the best sbot
of the big men on the team and is a
good rebounder.

John Hennessey, in bis first year
with the squad, is talented enougb
te dispiace one af the regulars, ac-
cox ding to Mendryk. The 6'3" for-ward bas a good shot and is a real

guard

ED BLOTT .. forward

Another
Noisy

Frat
VANCOUVER (OUF) A second

fraternity at UBC has been blasted
for noisy night-time activities.

Zeta Beta Tau has been charged
by a neighbor witb holding early
morning parties, yelling and slam-
ming car doors as the parties broke
up.

Earlier this faîl, neigbbors com-
plained of all-night drinking parties
at Delta Upsilon fraternity house.

A spokesman for ZBT said
attempts are being made to keep the
noise down.

'. 1,;ý- -

To The Editor:

I would like to register a com-
plaint against university students
wbo take The Gateway for granted.
These people, who are experts, of
course, in eacb area covered by the
paper, can announce by looking at
the front page, (and maybe the back
one) that "there isn't anytbing in it."'

These people make me sick. Tbey
can have no possible idea of the
work tbat goes into a bi-weekly
paper. Assigning stories, attending
concerts, sports events and inter-
viewing is onîy part of the job-
these Gtories must be banded in be-
fore deadlines on Sunday and Tues-
day night. Tbey must be typed,
copy-read, and taken to the print-
sbop se that galleys may be made up
tbe next day. One set of galleys is
proof-read; tbe other is used by the

DOUG HAYES
.. forward

makc-up staff, wbose job it is to
arrange the stories, cartoons, fea-
tures, pictures, and advertising on
each page.

On press nigbts, when thc fea-
tures, stories, cartoons, etc, are band-
ed in, The Gateway staff works as
late as tbree o'clock in the morning.
Tbese people are students too-they
bave exams and assigaments, the
same as tbe Test of us. The ooly
members of the staff wbo are paid
are the proof readers and the ad
manager; the rest work because-
for some unknown reason-they en-
joy it.

Let's bave a littie more apprecia-
tion for our Gateway-it's a very
good and competent newspaper.

S.G.
En. NOTE: Whee, soineone appreci-

ates us. We're all up in the cloiids
tonight.

MIKE REITSMA
... forward

WATCH FOR

SHRUNKEN HEADS
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. . mif fl. 1:1-- .All . 1 bustler. In the game at Vancouver come along as the season progresses.
last week-end John scored six points Coach Mendryk sees Nestor Kor.
and had four rebounds in the first chinsky as "one of the best pros-
few minutes of play. pects to come througb in the last

The third Ross Sheppard graduate few years." The 6'6" Physicai Edu-
is 6'5" forward Ed Blott. "Eddie- cation student has a very good at-
bug" saw lots of action last year, and titude towards the game and bas just
bas good springing, reboundîng, and the right amount of confidence, ac-
bird-dogging abilities. cording to Mendryk. Korchinsky bs

Darwin Semotuik, a Victoria Com- tough on the board and is a really
posite High School graduate has the good rebounder. Apparently somne
best outside shot as a freshman. Lack teammates noticed that Nestor, a
of experience is the only thing keep- native of Vegreville, "bas a habit of
ing bim from a first string assign- looking at taîl buildings on road
ment. Darwin jumps well, shoots trips."
well, and drives well. A first year man too, Mlike Reitsma

Also graduating from Vic High cornes from Lacombe, wbere bie play-
and in bis first year with the team ed his only two years of organized
is Irvin Strifier. The six foot forward basketball before joining the Bears.
hasn't played for the two years lie He has improved immensely since
was at the University of Oklahoma hie started practising witb the Bears
on a football scholarship. He is ag- this faîl and wîtb more experience,
gressive, reacts well, and is a good will become a concrete asset to the
rebounder. university team. As it is, the 6'4"

A third year Physical Education forward is one of the Bear's leading
student, 6'4" forward Doug Hayes is rebounders.
playing in bis second year witb the
Bearmen. Mendryk feels that Hayes
is the most improved player on tbe
squad. Doug is an aggressive re-
bounder and has a good jump shot.
The ex-Eastglenite also has a very
good left hand hook shot. But this
to be expected, as hie is left handed!

Jim Fisher, a 6'3" forward, is af-
fectionately called "Slide-rule" by
bis teammates. The sophomnore
acbieved an 87 per cent average in
first year Honors Physics. His
ability on defense and as a play-
maker is an asset to the team. Fisher
cornes from Raymond, Alberta.F

Another Bearman from Raymond
is 5'8" guard Jim Walker. One of
the best Bear defensive players,
Waiker bas a good long shot, is a
good dribbler, and really hustles.

Fred Shandro, wbo attended Cam-
pion College, is a first year guard.
Shandro bas a good jump shot and a GARRY SMITH
good outside shot, is expected to giwrd

A Varsity Voice We Appreciate
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